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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
データの残留性とは、次のうちどれを指しますか？
A.
サーバーまたはパーソナルコンピューターからネットワーク接続を切断するときに発生する磁束。
B. 削除または消去後に磁気記憶媒体に残された残りの情報。
C. 法律または規制によって要求される保持期間。
D. 安全な伝送後に光ファイバーケーブルに残った残りの光子。
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You need to identify the storage requirements for Contoso.
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: Yes

Scenario: Move the existing product blueprint files to Azure Blob storage.
Scenario: Use unmanaged standard storage for the hard disks of the virtual machines.
Page blobs are optimized for writes at random locations within a blob. They also support
Unmanaged Disks.
Scenario:
SQL Server Data Files in Microsoft Azure enables native support for SQL Server database files
stored as blobs. It allows you to create a database in SQL Server running in on-premises or in a
virtual machine in Microsoft Azure with a dedicated storage location for your data in Microsoft
Azure Blob storage.
Box 2: No
Box 3: No
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/databases/sql-server-data-files-inmicrosoft-azure

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following options are available with jar files?
Each correct answer represents a complete solution. Choose all that apply.
A. M - Creates a manifest file
B. M - Deletes an existing manifest file
C. c - Creates a jar file
D. m - Manipulates or updates an existing jar file
E. o - Overrides an existing jar file
F. u - Unzips a jar file
G. 0 - Stores a file without using zip compression
Answer: B,C,G
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